
tfST GOSSiP ABOUT PEOPLE '

Nancy Wynne Tells Some Interesting Things in the Social
World Motor Messengers to Be Revived Horse

Show Going Strong

l T HEARD the most splcudld accounts o

f x Anne Ashton yesterday. She graduated
from Miss Shipley's ?n Wednesday, and

i, though she had been ill and therefore tin- -

I able to take the final examinations, It was
decided that .she should be rIVcii ncr

V diploma, as her high nveragc through the
.i .1 ,. mihIi n (Intdntl.

&; cmirc jcai nnnnuiL-- ouvh u.. ......

l

This was especially line, as sue nns m-c-

doing very gootl worK wan ner viuiju, i"-- i

and has been taking in quite n few ot the
Lvln1 rlnlntro na null. She la to CO back to
AiiAi . vnof nnitnln ln In hcvcrnl

I branches, for she Is too young to make her
debut and her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Tfiomas

p G. Ashton, have wisely decided on tins
fc course. Anne te exceedingly pretty, with
. , .,?.., fi.i- - L.t iAmn Kiita prpiq nml

f long lashes. She is tall and slender and her
complexion Is one that any color can wum
with. I saw her at dancing class one night

fWin a vivid green taffeta frock with a
I i.t). -- n.i nMini. un nlmut hr-- neck nnu no

h white between the green and her face, and
she looked pretty. lt'B glti uc
coloring like that!

IT TOLD you that the E. A. A.'s arc to be

mustered out on 'Wednesday, didn't 1?

'4
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so a 10

Well, now I hear that the National ienuu
Aides are to be mustered out on Sunday

and the Motor Messengers of the Ited Crow
on June 2. There are to be parties and
speechifying on both occasions.

Hut I havo further news in regard to the
Ited Cross Motor Corps. What do you

think they arc going to do? Muster out on

MK.1.. ...! nffnt n nmmlck nf tlnYS haC
I'' elapsed they arc going to start up their

loved old organization, "Tue aioior
and the members will be able to

in the 'old service.
Thpv will wrnr uniforms as before, but

V thg n rrntn will no loncer nnpear on

their caps and buttons. They will he once

again an independent organization. They
will not go back to hard work till the bummer
is over, then a meeting will be called and
the Motor Messengers will be a useful or-

ganization of the future. As these organiza-

tions muster out for war work, one caunot
help but praise most highly the work they
did. The Motor Messengers were simply
marvelous in their untiring work on their
appointed days, and did not a little to ex-

pedite many undertakings in connection with
the government's work. Jloth the Kmcr-genc- y

Aid and the National League found
their pities invaluable when it came to hard'
work, though as I have said before, every
one is glad that the time has come to go

back to normal things ns fur ns possible.

THE WAY, talking about going backw to normal things, have ou heard as
much as I have about unlinpplucss among
some of the young couples who married in
haste before the men left for war? Jt is a
.problem, but it seems to mc nn awful pity
that some of the older and wiser people
should not stop talking about it.

Everywhere one goes there's gossip about
this one nnd that one, and if talkers would
only allow the pool' young people a few
months to get used to changed conditions, if
those most concerned will only make up their
minds that it's for better or worse and stop
making the worse into a mountain, when, iu
reality, it's only a tiny molehill in the be-

ginning, things "will straighten out.
It's the gossips in this world who mnkc

most of the trouble and start most of said
trouble. Only the other dny I was told:

x "Isn't it awful? You know B . Ite- -

member she was married to just

j few days before he sailed for France
and had only known him a month. Well, I
saw them at a party the other night and
he had had too much wine. Now, isn't
that awful?" When I got through with
that scandalmonger I think she had changed
her mind a hit, or at least had decided to
bridle her tongue a little.

Because a young mau who has gone
through "hades" over there, and has gone

without any wine for the greater part of

the time he was in the army, makes a mis-

take and takes a glass of wine, which ordi-
narily would not have affected him at all,

,and does feel it and unfortunately shows that
v'he feels it, the gossips are there to go out

and talk about it and he, who is really a
studious, sensible fine fellow, goes down in
their books as a drunkard.

Just give them a little time, gossips, won't
you, and let them have a chance, and per-

haps wc won't hear of all these threatened
divorces and uubapplnesses, because two peo-

ple who have been living very opposite
lives require a little time to get adjusted
to thinking for two instead of one.

Horse Show yesterday was just as
exciting as the first day. Just crowds of

people nd ever, so much gaycty nnd happi-
ness all round. I should think the women

' in the rummage sale would be about dead
and the cafeteria, too ! Just going hard from
a. m. to p. m. And, really, with the dln- -'

,;ners and dancing it s g. m. before many of
them get home.

It's perfect- - to hear the remarks: One
perfectly sweet, dainty little girl in tup
pink and white costume of an aide ap-

proached a dignified gentleman yesterday
and remarked: "Oh, how do you do, Mr.

; don't you want a chance on a fljg?"
To say that her vis-a-v- is was surprised

and pained would hardly express it. He
lived in an upartment without even a win-

dow box, so where on earth could he put
a pig, should he be so wild as, to chance it.

.However, he overcame his surprise and took
a chance instead on the diamond and gold
wrist watch, whicirwa's a beauty.

Altogether the atmosphere out there Is'
so different from that of the last Horse
Shows when the war was still on that it's
like going info a. different world.

NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
An engagement of interest anuounccd today

In New York is that of Miss Luella Edwurds,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson It. Ed-

wards, of Shore road and Seventy-nint- h

street', Brooklyn, to Mr. Kobcrt P. Frnzier,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William West Frazier,
Jr., of 2132 Spruce .street, this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henry Morris, of
Wayne avenue and Hortter street, German-tow- n,

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Charlotte Morris, to Mr,
Hazleton Mirkil, Jr.', eon of Mr. and Mrs.
I, Hazleton Mirkil, of 2204 De Lancey
street.

Mr. and Mrs, John M. Thompson, of
Pittsburgh, announce the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Helen Leigh ton Thompson,
to Mr. Robert B.. Dinkey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alva 0. Dinkey, of .Bryn Mawr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinkey will give a dance
tomorrow eyening in honor of their son, Mr.

;,Alv,a 0. Dinkey, Jr.

Mr--, and Mr?,' Alan p. Wilson iavejssued
tatrftioiM"?fr s tQo'SMwdAy aitmuMt,
JUM . Wtt &',, tt

home in Vlllnnova, to Introduce their daugh-
ter, Miss Helen Hopq Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. William W Hepburn will
entertain at dinner and informal dancing
at 7:.'U) o'clock on Saturday, June 2S, after
the tea they will give thnt afternoon to In-

troduce their daughter, Miss Marie L. Hep-
burn.

Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Ilebmnnu, of Wyn-cot-

will give an Informal dinner nnd dunce
un Tuesday, June 10, at 7:30 o'clock, ut
the Huntingdon Valley Country Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander Brown Coxe. of
tNnwurcic, I'noli, who are spending a few
days in New York, will return oil Saturday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Coxe will leave on Monday
for Savannah, Go., to attend the marriage
of their nephew, Mr. Eckley B. Coxe, ltd,
nnd Miss Parsons Owens, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Owens, which will take
place on Wednesday, June A.

Mrs, Henry Burnham and Miss Lurretia
Heckecher, of Boston, will arrive today to
visit their brother, Mr. Gustavc A. Hcck-sche- r,

ut Strafford. ,

. Mr. Jnmes Sterns, of'Ncw York, Is visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. Frederick C. Embick,
during the Horse Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton French, of Over-broo- k,

have taken the Pierce Archer house
at Wynnewood for the summer.

Mrs. Alexander Patton and Miss Ktlnn
Patton, her daughter, who have been spend-
ing several weeks at the Virginia Hot
Springs, will spend n short time in Wash-
ington, D. C.,. before returning to this city.

Invltntjons have been received in this city
for the wedding of Miss Dorothy Jane Dcvan
Wotle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
A. Wollc. of Bethlehem, nnd Mr. James
Allyn Pentz, son of Mrs. Harry B. French,
of 1502 Spruce street, at noon on Saturday,
June 7, at the home of the bride's parents.
80.1 Prospect avenue. The bridegroom and
bride will live in Ploinliehl, N. J. Mr. and
Mrs. French have closed their town house
and nrc spending u short time nt the

in Atlantic City before
going to Havcrford for the summer.

The wedding of Miss Iteglna K. Miller,
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Miller, of 82.", South Fortv-eielit- h street.
and Mr. V. Dewees Yeuger will take place
on Wednesday afternoon, Jnne 4, in the
West Hope Presbjtcrlan Church. Miss
Miller will he attended by Miss Marguerite
Gabcll, ami Mr. Yeuger will have his
brother, Mr. William L. Yeager. for best
man. Owing to the recent death of the
bride's father the service will be a quiet one.

Mrs. Daniel J. Kennedy, of 1041 Diamond
street, left on Wednesday for St. Louis to
attend the International Federation ot
Catholic Alumnae. Mrs. Kennedy will rep.
resent Mt. St. Joseph's School. Miss Lida
Dougherty, governor of thej Peunsj Iviinia
State Federation; Mrs. John B. Clot-worth-

representing the Sacred Heart
Convent Alumnae of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
Frank Hookey, representing the Alumnae
of the Conents of Mercy in this city, have
also gone to St. Louis.

An interesting June wedding will be that
of Miss Alida J. Coudriet, daughter of Mrs.
Llda Morrison Coudriet, of Allien, Ph., and
Mr. W. Byron Riley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Tarlton Riley, of 0240v Carpenter street,
which wijl take place on Saturday after-
noon, June 21, nt the home of the bride-- ,

groom's parents. Miss Helen Riley, the
bridegroom's sister, will he the, bride's only
attendant, nnd Mr. Norman Riley will be
his brother's best man. A small reception
will follow the cercmouy.

Miss Agues Moylnu, daughtcrvof Dr. P.
J. Mo) luu, directing physician of the Miscri-cordl- n

Hospital, will have charge of 'the
Irish and English booth at the Fete Chum-petr- c

and May Pole Dunce, which will bo
held toduy and tomorrow at the Convent of
Mercy, Mcriou, for the benefit of the hos-
pital. A baby show and u display of the
various articles made iu Ireland nnd Eng-lau- d

will also, be features of the booth,
which will likewise be presided over by Mrs.
Joseph P. Rogers.

Mrs. M. 10. S. Butterworth will be the
guest of honor nt u reception giveu tomor-
row by the Divine Science Association In
the gardens of the hodTb of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Theodore Presser, 121 West Johnson street,
Germantowu. The reception will last from
3:30 until C:30 o'clock, and the choral so-

ciety of the association will givo several
numbers. Addresses will also be made.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Livingston, of the Ma-
jestic Hotel, will open their summer home
on Harrison avenue, Chelsea, on June 15.

HONOR C. W. ASBURY

Friends Banquet Business Man on His
Return From Europe

Charles W. Asbury was guest of honor last
evening at a reception and dinner at the Ritz-Carlto-

Mr. Asbury, who is president of
the American Hardware Manufacturers' As- -
sociation, has just returned from Europe. He
has been abroad serving as chairman of the
European commission representing the na-
tional industrial conference board.

The reception wns given br the officials of
the Miller LocBCompany, North Brothers'
Manufacturing Company, Henry Disston &
Sons, Inc., Fayette It. Plumb, Inc., and the
Donovan -- Armstrong advertising firm. Mr.
Asbury was presented with a gold loving ci(p
by his colleagues.

II. A. Asbury nnd Joseph W. Gates, also
of the Enterprise Manufacturing Company
of Pennsylvania, were present as Quests.
Others in attendance were' A. C. Albrecht,
John S. North, K. B. Roberts, S. Horace
Disston, H. C. Kills, J. M. Williams, Fay-ett- e

It. Plumb. Edward S. Jackson, Arthur
C. Jackson, William Ramsay, H. M. Dono-

van and J, C. Armstrong. -,

WILL STUDY IN LONDON

Occupation Bureau Head to Investigate
Women's Work In England

Miss Theodore S. Butcher, manager of
the Philadelphia Bureau of Occupations for
Trained Women, will study women's' work
and employment service iu the University
of London next fall.

Miss Butcher will leave here in September
on a scholarship which has been provided
by the board of directors of the bureau of
occupation and Indorsed by the national
committee in the conference held here yes-
terday,

This is the first time that the bureau of
occupations has awarded a scholarship.
Miss Butcher will do research work on tho

'subject'of British labor exchanges, tho labor
exchanges act of 1011 and methods used for
employment service in large British cities.r', .'

Municipal Band Concert Tonight
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EDWARD BOK RESIGNS

FROM Y. M. C. A. WORK

Splendid Task Accomplished, He
Gives Up War Work Council

Chairmanship

The resignation of Edward Bok, chair-
man for Pennsjlvnnin ot the Y. M. C. A.
war work council and chairman of" the
united war work campaign , hns been ac-

cepted by the executive committee of the
Y. M. C. A. war work council in New
York.

'Mr. Bok wns appointed Y. M. C. A. war
work chairman for Pennsylvania in Oc-

tober. 1017. and (onductrd the "drive"
throughout the state in the following No-

vember which netted over $10,000,000, the'
state going $3,000,000 ocr its quotn. He
traveled all over the state and organized 137
district committees.

He then organized the Y. M. C. A", per-

sonnel board for Philadelphia, became its
chairman, nnd sent 2.VS Philadelphia men
for overnens service. This committee was
composed of nine of the most prominent busi-

ness nnd professional men ot Philadelphia,
and so efficient was the work of the organi-
zation that It wns recently declared to be
the only Y, 51. C. A. personnel committee
In the United States that hnd n 100 per rent
efficiency of its men to its credit. Not n

man recruited in Philadelphia hns been
known nt New York headquarters to hnc
failed in hit work. In the summer of 1018
Mr. Bok went to France to Nittthc fiont
and study the work for liiii.elf.

Mr. Bok then organized n woman's V.
M. C. A. personnel bonrdjfor Philadelphia,
and scores of oung women from this city,
now in Y. M. C. A. oversea service, were

recruited through this board. A committee
for chauffeurs and automobile mechanicians
nlso followed. Then came a committee for
physical directors nnd educational men.

As chairman of the united war work coun-
cil campaign for Pennsylvania Mr. Bok con-
ducted the "drive" of November, 1018, and
secured n total of $21,000,000 for the state,
nn excess of $lri00,000 over its quotn. For
this cnmpnigu he secured an allotment of
8(1,000,000 from the Philadelphia war
chest.

"My resignation," said Mr. Bok yester-
day, "simply means that my work is done
in the city nnd state and I want lo he re-

lieved of further responsibilities. 1 wanted
to retire some months ago. but the criticism
of tho 'Y' came just ut this time, and I felt
1 could do some furtherserviie and quiet
the unjust attacks upnu'tlie work. That
is over now, nnd there is nothing further for
mo to do. I um proud of the wonderful
part played by the state, and I nm proud of
the work done by the 'Y'."

FRANKFORD SYMPHONY
HEARD IN CLOSING CONCERT

Orchestra Gives Good Program, With
Susanna Dercum as Soloist

The Frunkford Symphony Society gave
the closing concert of its eleventh season
before a good-si.c- d audience iu the audi-
torium of the Frunkford High School last
evening under the direction of Ileddu vnu
den Ileenit, who bus acted as conductor for
several seasons.

The orchestra of the society opened the
program with the popular and melodious
overture, "Pique Dame" of Von Suppc, and
played with good intonntiou and tune. The
other orchestral numbers on the program
were the "(iitanilhi"' suite of Lucombc, a
group of smaller numbers, ending with the
Bullet from "William Tell" unci sdme tune-
ful selections from "Faust."

Miss Susuunu Dercum, the n

contralto, was the soloist. She sung first
the famous ariu, t'Amour viens uider" from
"Samson and Dclila," with orchestral ac-
companiment, and later three songs by
Chudwlck, Vunderpool and Woodman, with
piano nccompuyimout. Miss Dercum was in
good voice nnd eung with her usual artistic
taste.

KEARNY SCHOOL HAS FIELD DAY

Athletic Contests and Folk Dances Among
Features on Program,

Tho Kearny School and Community Cen
ter gavo its first annual Field Day yester-
day afternoon in Brown street, between
Sixth and Marshall streets, which was closed
to traffic for the event. After the singing of
the school song and marching, setting up
exercises and folk dances by the younger
pupils, games were played.

Following an exhibition of esthetic dancing
there were athletic contests. The program
was under the direction of Albert W. Dud-
ley, principal.

&g3B
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MISS DOROTHY MUNDELL WHITING
Miss Whiting, whose engagement to Mr.
MelUn Doolittle was announced last
winter, is a member of the committee for
the dance to be given Friday evening,
June 0, at the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, under the auspices 'of the chll- -
drea'd tlub bureau of the) Emergency

MAHJff Wo bwt il th,cU4rwi mtd

MIS. STEWART A. JELLETT AND HER BABY
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Mrs. Jellett, who lives In Gcrmantown, will

OUSTED PASTOR GOES

TO BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. George Richmond, Discharged
by Episcopalians, Will Take

Pulpit in Brooklyn

The ltev (leorge Chuhneis Iliclimoiid,
erstwhile petrel of (lie PrntiMmit
lipisrnpnl Church," nnd former rector of
St. .Tlm's Cliiirch. Northern Liberties, will
preach his first sermon in a Ituptist churih
on Sunday, June 15. Announcement l this
effect wns made by the ltev. Dr. John Ho.icli
Struton, iu Brooklyn, who baptized the for-
mer Philadelphia rector in (lie Ituptist faith
last Sunday in Calvary Cliunli. Brooklyn.

Doctor Itichinond'x Hrst pulpit appearance
us n Baptist will be made iu (Ireene Avenue
Church, Brooklyn.

"Doctor Richmond came before our board
of deacons recently und wc otcd to mnkc
him a member of the churcn," suid Doctor
Struton. The Bnptist Council is to meet
here June - nnd net on Doctor Hicliuioud's
ordinution. It hn.s the power to ordain him
u minister iu our fnith.'"

As to Doctor Itichmoud's future plans
Doctor Struton was unuble to say whether
the Philadelphia clergyman proposed seeking
u church in New .York or iif tilt's city.

Doctor Richmond wns deposed from (lie
Kpiscnpnl ministry by Bishop Ithiiicluniler
as the result of an ecclesiastical trial flint
followed u long controversy with the prelate
and his. predecessor, the late Bishop Mnekay
Smith. Doctor Richmond in 1IM1", while
pastor of St. (ieorge's Church, Itochcster, N.
Y., eugnged in u controversy with Bishop
Walker concerning (he appointment of n
wealthy brewer to the "standing committee of
the diocese.

Subsequent attacks on the Icuderw of the
church, while he wns pastor of St. John's
Church, led to n break with Bishop Mackuy
Smith. When Bishop Uhiiielundcr look
charge of the Pennsylvania diocese Doctor
ltichmond continued attacks on flic pillnis
of his church, who, he declared, were "ruled
by capitalists and took their cue from Wail
street.'"

TO HOLD MILITARY MAS.S

Catholic Church of "Blessed Virgin Mary
to Honor War Veterans

A military mass will be celebrnted at HolY
Cross Cemetery tomorrow nt 11:1.1 m'
by the Ilev. V. A. Fitzgerald, pastor of the
Catholic Church of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Kleventh anil Main streets, Dai by."

The mass will )e in memory o'f tin, veter-
ans of the Civil, Spanish-Aniorieu- n andEuropean wurH nnd will be attended by

of various organizations andpatriotic bodies. Children of the parish will
sing the muss nnd the sermon will be

Fitzgerald..

Mrs. Abbott Entertains
Mrs. Frederick W. Abbott, the 'retiring

president of the .Matinee Musical Club, guvc
n luncheon lit her home, Humptoii Court,
to the retiring and newly elected officers and
members of the board of directors of the club
on Tuesday, May 27. Those who nttended
were Mrs. Kdwiu B. (iurrigues, Mth. F, V.
Foedisch, Mrs. Camillc Zeckwer, .Mrs. Fran-
cis S. flinther. .Mrs. K. P. Liuch. .Mrs. Mary
AValkcr Nichols. Mrs. George W. Kdmonds,
Mrs. Eugene i'ettit. Mrs. Walter Atwood,
Mrs. O. Horace Puist, Mrs. Lewis J.
Uowell. Mrs. CVC. Collins, Mrs. L. Chand-
ler Williams, Mrs. A. Y. Leshcr, Miss
Agues Quinlun, Mrs. Wassill Lops, .Mrs.
Walter Willard, Mrs. Benjamin Buseler,
Mrs. Edwatrl K. Innes, Mrs. Mary N.eales
Armstrong, Mrs. Van Vechteu- - Ilostettcr,
Mrs. Edward H. Collins ami Mrs. William
II. Ileulings, Jr.

After the luncheon the whole party mo-

tored out to the Woman's Club of (Jorniun-tow-

hnvlug been invited there to u reci-
procity tea, which was given in their honor.

Memorial to Lieutenant McLean
. A tablet will be dedicated this evening in

memory of Lieutenant Wurren McLean, bou
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. McLean, of
Oermantown. Lieutenant McLean, who was
fn'tlic Infantry, United Stales Hescrvc
Corps, died June 20, 11117, from injuries sus
tained when be was thrown from his horse.
The tablet has been placed in the Bulletin
Buildlug. ,

B: F. KEITH'S THEATRE
GERTRUDE HdFFMANN

In Dances ana Jtnptraoniltona.
rtor.n-A- mes & Winthrop Adel,i

Sidney Phillip"! Julia Nash ft C. II. O'Doontllj
Frank Crumlt. and, Other Featurea.

WILLOW GROVE PARK
FRANKO & ORCHESTRA

NAHAN FBANKO. Conductor
DEnNAnpO pLSHANSKT. Barttona
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he remembered as Miss Josephine Heron

NO, MR. CLOUD, YOU

CANT GAS OLD SOL

Presence of Huge Volume of Vapors
Due to Radium Explosion, Says

Professor Snyder

Old Sol just won't be gnssed, and there's
nn cud lo it.

When a cloud weighted with about ."tO.OOO
miles of calcium vapor bus the temerity to
float within lL.'.'i.OOO miles or so nf the face
of the sun, His Solar Majesty lets loose it
warm ray, and puiif. German mustard gas
is gigantic iu comparison to that venturesome
cloud.

Yerke's Observatory, out nt the Univer-
sity of Chicago, announces aiming other va-

pors diseernable in the Windy City, the pres-

ence of (he cloud. Not such a wonderful
discovery, declare astronomers here.

"It is an immense prominence on the
sun." says Prof. Mouroe B. Snyder, of Cen-

tral High School, "and it is what might be
termed an unusual, usual thing. The work
of the Philadelphia Observatory shows it to
he one of calcium vapor. It owes its origin
to the explosion of milium in the sun. It is
visible only iu speetro-heliogriiph- work. As
to its effect on the earth, all solnr phenomena
have some hearing, nnd this is n mutter
which we nre now studying. Such thinks
are not unusual astronomically."

The Chicago say they wutehed
.i.- - .i. ..r i 1....I1 r..n ..... .i.,... n...illllc ;iii1 111 IM UK' i iuuii nil iw im,,n. uimWtt...t !. ; ..:. -- 1.. .lnin..l...l rn... .I.- -mill 11 IS mm villlici uniii nvti infill iiit- -

sun. It extends iu nn arc along the sun's
edge, probably nt u distance of l'J.1,000 miles,
the top of the child being estimated ns 200,-00- 0

miles uwny fiom tho solur body. Be-

neath the cloud a sunspot is becoming visible.

RAILROAD RETAINS WOMEN

Female Clerks Proved Efficient In Phila-

delphia Division of P. R. R.
Harrisbiirg, Pa., May HO. Women clerks

have proved their efficiency in the Philadel-
phia division offices of the Pennsylvania
Itailrond, it was announced nt the head-
quarters of the division here today, und for
the most part will be retained.

Hundreds were taken into (he service as
n war measure. Those in the more arduous
forms of labor have been replaced by men.

Walnut IJie Exercises Tonight
At the commencement exercises of the

Walnut Lane School tonight Miss Mary
Waddell Jordan w'ill be the valedictorian.
The graduates include Misses Kddn Jeanette
Allen, Elsie' Die k. Elizabeth Metzger Dick
Long, Mary Waddell Jordan, Florence Muy
Cone. Adeline May Low Babcock, Charlotte
Dii Bois Perry, Evelyn Baldwin Sloat,
Ghulys L. Hills and Doris McCoy.

DANCE TONIGHT k
In a Garden

of Roses
.MaKe arrangements now for

( Saturday Matinee
and an afternoon

of pleasure
Frtcale Imtruetton

by Anointment,
Ualnut 7710.
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12lh& Chestnut
ABOVB ACKER" B

Berry Bvntna Until
js'jff. tsaiuraau
Atttrnoon J to t
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tudbDanant
!Sft 17& PhcainToWntoDu

te tAErr ISJOMarketv?
The Daiaant of
the Originators

Tonieht Is a
Wonderful Night
And Tomorrow Sight

la Anothtr
VTondtrM Moht

Monday In Keple
Nlaht

Tuf sday ! Novelty
Nlaht

Wrdneadajr la Smoke
NlKht

Thursday la Studio
NlKht

nd 1820 Morkr
St. can b rented foprivate affaire.

DANCING Cortissoz
1S20 Chestnut St. Office 300 Baker Uldr.
A TEACIIEIi FOR EACH PUPIl, C

!i LESSONS 3) JSPECIAL, KATES TO HEN IN VNIFOltU
Locuat SI 92. Open Dav and Evening.
ATLANTIC CITV STUDIOS. 223 8. HHODK

ISLAND AVENUE. PHONE O0T.J.

nOPHPUM "AT. TOMORROW. 15c. 25c,
Eventnre.-lSc- , 23c, 830 BOo.Last week of

M".r.Tna 'THE COUNTRY.BOY"
nTvCTV ,UIKLH OV AMB1UCA ,
.Ll A I C I i ON TANTAUZ1NO ftUNWAT' 4 'J , "

COL ROBERT BACON,

DIPLOMAT, IS DEAD

Fprmor Ambassador to Paris Served
With Pershing in

France

Nmv York, Mny TO. Colonel Robert
Huron, formerly nmbnKsndor to Frnnre, died

nt lli.'tO o'clock Inst nlRht nt the Kyp nnd

Knr Hospllnl, where lie underwent nn opera-

tion Knturdny for mnsloiditi.
Colonel Ilneon wns born in lloston, .Inly

fi, 1800, nnd rowed In innny n vlcto"rlou
Hnrvnrd erew. Ho Inter beenme Associated
with J. 1'. Morcon A. Co., of New York,
nnd with Drcxel . Co., In riillndelpliln.
He wns nssistnut secretary of state in Presi-
dent Hoosevelt's rnbinet.

.Shortly after America entered the world
unr. Mr. Hacon, who hod been u member
of the advisory board of the American De-

fense Society, entered the army ns n major
in the t'nited States Itcscncs. He was
traniferred in Mny, 1!)17, to the stnlt of
General Pershing, nnd went to Krnncc in
t lint capacity, where he served continuously
with the American expeditionary force with
the rank of lieutenant colonel,

Iu the yenis intervenliiK between Colonel
Hnron's bnnMiiK nnd business activities nnd
his entrance into military life, he had figured
in the diplomatic nnd political arena.

Whether it was his close association with
Theodore Hooscrrlt. nt Hnraid, as class-
mate and intimate friend, thnt cave him his
tnste for public nffnir.s, or whether he in-

herited this liking from his New KiiRlnnd
forbears, who for eight generations hnd been
prominent in the communities where they
lixed, it is n fnct thnt Mr. Hacon. after re
tiring from Wall street, where he had been
a dominant figure, and spending n yrnr or
two in l'urope for the rceoery of his health,
which had ufTered to some extent in his
business activities, found the transition into
public life unite easy when he accepted the
post of assistant secretury of state, tendered
by Llihu Hoot in 100.".

While holding the post ot nssistnnt secre-
tary, in which Mr. Hacon had shown

diplomatic aptitude, President
Hooseelt nsked him to become nmbussndor
to Germany, but the post wns declined.
When President Taft offered him the post
of ambassador to France in December, 1!M)!I,

Mr. Hacon accepted and tilled the place with
distinguished nbllity until .January, 1JI1U.

In August, 11)10, Mr. Boron, in the heat
of a presidential campaign, announced his
candidacy for the Republican nomination for
United Slates Senator, as successor to Sen-
ator .Tnmes A. O'Gormnii. The candidacy
was won, however, by William M. Cnlder,
after a brief fighi.

WOMEN OPEN TEAROOM

Proceeds to Go to Maintenance of Paoll
Community Nurse

A number of prominent women of the
I'noli' Hed Cross to maintain a community
nurse have opened n teuroom in the quaint
old Dingee Mansion on the Lincoln High-
way, near Leopard road, and, with cool
porches nnd shady terraces, nre making a
special effort to attract "the weury trinel-cr- "

to the charms of their tea nnd' cakes.
Mrs. A. Ldward Newtou. Mrs. Kdward

Ttoberts, Mrs. II. Mason Lisle. Mrs. Gordon
H. Cilley. Mrs. Wilmer Hoopes, .Mrs. C.
Colket Wilson. Mrs. Andrew Hoss Fille-brnw-

Mrs. Joseph Sharp and Mrs. Hobert
Morris (nke turns in "tending shop and
serving tea," and. declare enthusiastically
that they have at lust found the way to get
real support for n community visiting nurse
proposition.

WOMAN WON'T BE DEPORTED

Gloucester Immigration Bureau Reopens
Case Can't Read, Is Complaint

.Mrs. Sarah K. Hayes, fifty years of age,
who was one of the passengers on the steam-
ship Northland, which arrived Sunday, und
who wns ordered deported bv the Gloucester
Hureau of Iiniuigratioli, will not be sent
back tomorrow.

Conimissioiier-Grccunnl- of the Glourcs.
'ter statiou, hns received a message from the
bureau iu Washington instructing him to re-
open the hearing. The woniuii wus ordered
deported beeuuse she cannot read. She came
over with n niece. Miss Winifred Morris, who
is a sister of Mrs. Henjamin I). Gates, n

caudy denier. The niece wus admitted
and Mr. (Jutes is now endeavoring to have
Mrs. Hayes admitted.

f,t. . MARKET

N s ABOVE

ML jko, 11 A.M.

SELECT PRESENTS

Norma Talmadge i&w"
MOON"

AUDED MODEL CURI.8 (A 1'IUZMA)

NEXT WEEK
WITHOUT ADVANCE IN PRICES

MARY PICKFORD
'in "DADDY LONG LEGS"

COMINO bOON OLIVE THOMAS
In "UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

P A L A C" F
' 1214 MARKET STREET --t

11 A. M to 11:30 P M.

TOM MOORE tTM&m.-
Added Charlie Chaolin In

Attraction "SHANGHAIED"
NEXT WEEK DOHULAS PAIHHANKH IN

"THE KNICKEHHOCKER HUCKAROO"

ARCADIACHESTNUT BELOW IfiTII l10 A. M.. 12. '.!. A 4.'.. 7:45. 0:30 P. M.

MARGUERITE CLARK
SUPPORTED BV

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In "COME OUT OP THE KITCHEN"

Next Week WALLACE REID In You're Fired
MARKET Abova UttlVICTORIA TODAY TO.MORROW

WM. VUX prHnt
GEO. WALSH r'

A1?a.onCh"ljeChfPlin..sANo,IA,ED
Next Song"

MARKET ST. Relow 1TTHREGENT DOROTHY DALTONln
'The of Red Butte

yavr! fiuiiur streetfaXEmlKsIS AT JUNIPER

3 K'toiP's CONTINUOUS

MOTOR BOATING
LARRY RE1LLV AND HIS COLLEEN8

CROSS 'KEYS "" 8'- - ISg"T5P
JOS. K. WATSON En;"-

-

BROADWAY " Jal,BtS!f'B
P

WHITE COUPONS BB?0
Geraldine Farrar "T"E s?.

Beginning Mon., June 2dlllUl ONE WEEK ONLY
Mala Dully Mon.) Ev. (Except PrIJavl

FIRST "aPPIIARANCB IN AMERICA

FAMOUS 28th DIVISION
THEATRICAL TROUPE

1N.AN OHIOINAL MU8CIAL PARCB
' WMU ARt TUU

A Uua ,ir,1 MUltarv Mrlann In 0TrSe.?finUVr,OrlKlnalt?c,,3,lr Caat'and
SEAtS NOV ON SAL

... .
t i,,j J M, - TA3TI WuSCBBm--

ATHENS PROFESSOR
j

w ' a 3

TO TALK ON GREEK

Dr. Androados Will Address Mem-

bers of University of Pennsyl-
vania Faculty Tomorrow

Dr. A. Andrendes, (ireek profestor of tho
University of Athens, who hns Just arrived-- '

In America nn nn Important misilon, tvIUVJjTSw

lecliiro Lerore tlie inembera of the Umver- -; r
slty of I'ennsjlvnnla fncnlty tomorrow nlglit j

nt tlie home of Lr. William N. Ilntea, pro-
fessor of (?rcek, 'Xi St. Jlnrk'B square.

Among I'rofewsor Hntes's pnests, in nddl- -
linn to the members of the University fnc- -'

ulty, will be n niRiiher of prominent Greeks
of I'liilndelpliiu mid t.cholnr Interested in
economic nnd political science. I'rofessbr
Andrendes is the nutliur of numerous works
on political economy nnd n writer of inter-nation- al

repute oil tho Near Uastcrn ques-
tion.

1'rofessor Andrendes received his degree
nf doctor of Inw from the University of
l'nris with the highest distinctions, lie
ktudied in Uuglnml nnd Is the author of the
"History of tlie Hank of Kngland." In the
Inst fifteen jenrs he hns written nrttclcn
nnd studies for both (Ireek and French, an
well iiK English, publications on the S'enr
Knt-tcr- problems. He" is president of the
Anglo-Helleni- c League of Athens, n cor-
responding member of the Sociclc d'Eco--nom- ir

Politique, the Itojnl Kconoinic Society
nnd the Academy of Political Science ot"
New York. He was the Greek censor-in-chi-

during the Balkan wnrs.
Professor Andrendes represented Greece

nt the congress of the league of nations nt
London in Kcbriinry, headed the delegation
of Greek professors who visited tho leading
universities of France, England nnd Itnly,
nnd was iu I'uris from the beginning of the
Peace (.'(inference, connected with the Greek
pence delegation.

PHILADELPHIA'S LKADINO THEATRES
DIRECTION LEE & J. J. SIIUDERT

sam s. SHUBERT theatre
Broad St., Below Locust

r Nights50cto $l.50crHoliday Mat. Today, Best Seats, $ 1
1

REGULAR MATINEE SATURDAY
Mesrii Lee J J SHURERT Present

THE LIVELIEST MUSICAL SHOW OP
THE SEASON

WmsmM -

With h Hrlllliint Compan of Muilrnl Comedy
Taxorlles ahd i Champion Beauty Chorus.

ADELPHF Broad Below Race.- -- - TONIOHT 8:15.
Lilst 5 M'-f-s Mat. Today ST8$I.50

"cguiar .cannon Katuraay

ri Stuart Walker
Booth T'arkin'gton's

SEVENTEEN II
Grecnrv Knllw

AND ORIGINAL COMPANY

Beginning Monday, Seats Now -- 1

WALKERI S I D E
in "THE LITTLE BROTHER'

Dircit from months' run at tho BelraoSt
Theatre. Nw York

I YR IP Broad St. Aoove Arch.
JrU. y-l- TONIOHT nt 8ll5.HOLIDAY MATINEK TODAY BEST fc 1 ClREIUILAR MAIINEE SAT SEATS Pl.Vi

POSITIVELY LAST 8 DAYS'
OLIVER MOROSCO Treaenta

LEO CARRILLO
IN THE SENSATIONAL FUN I

AND FASHION SUCCESS

LOMBARDI, LTD,
With OI1ACE VALENTINE

And Orlnlnal N. y. Caat.

CH ESTNUTST OPE"A Chestnut Below
HOUSE llth St.

Prices, Nights 50c to $ 1 .50 ,, , .

Lt $1 MATINEE TODAY,
of A. II. Woods' Laughlnir Carnival

SD2Ga. as

With FLORENCE MOORE

NEXT WEEK
THE GIRLS
ARE COMING!!
MACK SENNETT

BATHING
BEAUTIES
IN PERSON
PRECEDING SENNETT'S
BIGGEST AND GREATEST
FILM-COMED-

"YANKEE DOODLE
IN BERLIN"

FOUR SHOWS DAILY '
2, 3.30. 8 AND 0.30
PRICES 25 AND 50c

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRE-
S-

PARR irk1 NIOllTS AT 8:40VjAr.lliV DAILY MATINEE AT 2:40
HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS"

THE ART SENSATIONAL
FOUR ORCHESTRAS

Symphonic Orchestra Russian Balalaik-a-
Chinese Musicians und String; Quartette the laat
threa of uhtch play on the staee.
PRICES kgs' and Sat- - JIat- - 25 t0 200

Other Mats 23a to SI.09(Eicent Holiday si
Seat Selling for Next Week

FHRRFT Broacl' ,neTsw'UUJU Matinee Tomorrow 3113 v$x5j
MULIUr MM. 11 IN DC IUUAT
''It la the aort of entertainment that will appaal,

to Bummer audlencea." Inquirer.
John Cort' Muakal Comedy Triumph i

5
WITH

TAVIE BELGE Ana 2WrI'c.
Seats Selllne for Next Weak Today

Y3raf"l ami T uaiat
BROAD IAST S WEEKS

WJ

ijM
Matinee Tomorrow lllVrVjv

DAVID RELAfiCO TreaenU

TIGER ROSE -- o

1
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